Background
Multidrug-resistant (MDR) tuberculosis, defined as tuberculosis resistant to at least rifampicin and isoniazid, is an increasing worldwide threat. According to the Global tuberculosis report 2012 of the World Health Organization (WHO), approximately 4% of new tuberculosis cases and 20% of retreated cases fall under this definition, with some countries reporting substantially higher figures. 1 Less than 20% of patients with MDR tuberculosis are currently receiving treatment and there is an urgent need to scale up treatment programmes. 1 Scale-up is being severely hampered by financial, political, logistical and technical obstacles. The high costs and difficulty of implementing regimens prevent many national tuberculosis programmes from offering treatment for MDR tuberculosis or from investing sufficiently in scaling up MDR tuberculosis treatment programmes to meet the growing need. This in turn is allowing the spread of MDR tuberculosis.
One of the biggest barriers to scaling up MDR tuberculosis programmes is the treatment regimen, which is lengthy, complex, ineffective, poorly tolerated and expensive. The current WHO-recommended regimen for treating MDR tuberculosis 2 requires daily injections for a minimum of 8 months and has a total duration of at least 20 months. The drugs are less effective than those used to treat drug-susceptible tuberculosis and have more adverse effects. Each course of therapy costs around 4000 United States dollars (US$) per patient. 3 The poor efficacy of treatment and the challenges involved in the programmatic implementation of the current recommended MDR tuberculosis regimen result in poor outcomes. A recent meta-analysis of outcomes for over 9000 patients receiving treatment for MDR pulmonary tuberculosis reported only a 54% success rate; treatment default, mortality and treatment failure rates were 23%, 15% and 8%, respectively. 4 Analysis of outcomes from tuberculosis programmes operated by the medical humanitarian agency Médecins Sans Frontières showed results similar to those of the meta-analysis, with an overall treatment success rate of 55% for MDR tuberculosis and only 13% for extensively drug-resistant (XDR) tuberculosis (defined as tuberculosis resistant to at least isoniazid, rifampicin, a fluoroquinolone and an injectable second-line drug; unpublished data, TB Working Group, Médecins Sans Frontières, 2012).
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Policy & practice Randomized controlled trials can be useful for determining the efficacy of treatment regimens. However, for MDR tuberculosis, trials are not easy to implement in many high-burden settings because of considerable diagnostic difficulties, which limit the accuracy of disease confirmation. These highburden settings also have a lack of sites with the capacity to conduct randomized controlled trials.
In addition to the efficacy of a new regimen, it is important to consider factors associated with successful programmatic implementation -if new drugs are merely added to the current MDR tuberculosis regimen, the resulting regimen will remain lengthy, cumbersome and toxic. There is an urgent need for a regimen-development strategy that will make it possible to maximize the potential of the new drugs to improve outcomes among patients with MDR tuberculosis and minimize or eliminate the adverse attributes of the current regimen.
With no improvement seen in success rates despite considerable investment in scaling up treatment programmes, it is time for a fresh approach to designing MDR tuberculosis treatment regimens. Speed and pragmatism are essential in this process. With this in mind, we have devised eight key principles that should be used in designing future MDR tuberculosis regimens to ensure that the regimens are effective and programmatically feasible and that they can be scaled up. We propose that these principles be debated, refined and adopted by all tuberculosis research groups, agencies and policy-makers currently working on or making decisions about future regimens. To our knowledge, this is the first attempt to consider an approach that uses guiding principles to ensure that the opportunity offered by the development of new tuberculosis drugs is not squandered.
Principles for designing future regimens
Any future regimen should satisfy the following principles: (i) it should contain at least one new class of drug; (ii) it should be broadly applicable for use against MDR and XDR Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex strains; (iii) it should contain three to five effective drugs, each from a different drug class; (iv) it should have an exclusively oral delivery; (v) it should have a simple dosing schedule; (vi) it should have a good side-effect profile that allows limited monitoring; (vii) it should have a maximum duration of 6 months; and (viii) it should have minimal interaction with antiretroviral drugs. Here, we discuss and present the evidence underlying each principle.
Inclusion of one or more new drug classes
For any future MDR tuberculosis regimen, the use of at least one new drug class (whether it is added to a novel combination of antituberculosis drugs or to a standard antituberculosis regimen) has the potential to greatly improve outcomes. 13, 14 The addition of drugs from one new class to which patients have not previously been exposed would guarantee that most strains of M. tuberculosis complex are susceptible to the regimen. The few wild-type strains with resistance would be likely to succumb to the combined effects of the other efficacious drugs in the regimen. The addition of two new drug classes could increase the efficacy of the new regimen, if the agents can be safely combined. Care should be taken when choosing the drug combinations because studies of bactericidal activity in whole blood specimens have shown less than fully additive activity between bedaquiline and PA-824. 15 Bedaquiline and either delamanid or PA-824 have shown some Policy & practice
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antagonism in murine models, although when combined with pyrazinamide they were still significantly more efficacious than the combination of rifampicin, isoniazid and pyrazinamide.
9
Activity against MDR and XDR strains
In areas where MDR tuberculosis is common, susceptibility testing of first-line drugs is uncommon and that of secondline drugs is more uncommon still. Even when testing is available, substantial delays in obtaining results can seriously impair the ability to construct optimal regimens. To avoid reliance on complex and lengthy drug susceptibility testing, any new regimen for MDR tuberculosis should contain only drugs to which resistance is highly unlikely to have developed. This is where new classes of drugs offer a distinct advantage. WHO estimates that 9% of patients with MDR tuberculosis have XDR tuberculosis. 1 Since susceptibility testing for second-line drugs is not commonly available in many settings, these estimates are probably conservative. 16, 17 With the advent of new compounds not previously used in antituberculosis treatment, reliance on conventional susceptibility tests involving secondline agents could be reduced, and the emphasis on cheap, rapid molecular tests for a limited number of key agents could be increased.
Inclusion of three to five drugs
One drug is unlikely to be active against all populations of M. tuberculosis complex bacilli (i.e. actively multiplying bacilli, slowly or sporadically multiplying bacilli and dormant bacilli). Two-drug regimens might, in theory, be active against all populations and three-drug combinations might show even more activity. 18 A review of MDR tuberculosis treatment from the era before rifampicin was available revealed that use of three antituberculosis drugs ensured favourable outcomes in patients with tuberculosis resistant to streptomycin, isoniazid and para-aminosalicylic acid. 19 The review concluded that a secondline regimen should contain at least four drugs likely to be active against the infecting strain and that such drugs chosen should, in combination, have rapid bactericidal activity (e.g. show evidence of bactericidal activity early after treatment initiation), prevent the easy formation of resistance to any single drug and have sterilizing activity.
A report of a seven-drug regimen with improved efficacy does not suggest that more drugs are better, but rather that, when resistance patterns are unknown, additional drugs may be necessary to account for the possibility that several may not be contributing. 20 However, such regimens will unavoidably lead to increased toxicity without clinical benefit. Thus, to ensure that a regimen is effective and unlikely to generate further resistance, it should contain a minimum of three efficacious drugs; the value of including more than five drugs is unclear.
Exclusively oral delivery
Injectable agents (kanamycin, amikacin and capreomycin) play a key role in the current recommended MDR tuberculosis regimen. WHO's recently updated guidelines on treating drug-resistant tuberculosis extend the recommended minimum duration for administration of injectable drugs. 2 However, resistance to the injectable drugs in the MDR tuberculosis treatment regimen is increasing. Overall, strains in approximately 20% of patients with MDR tuberculosis are resistant to the injectable agents and in some settings the prevalence of resistance is as high as 47%. 21 Thus, the role of these injectable agents in the current MDR tuberculosis regimen is declining. An exclusively oral regimen would be better tolerated and accepted by patients and would be easier for treatment programmes to administer.
For the patient, the daily intramuscular and/or intravenous injection of drugs for the treatment of MDR tuberculosis is a painful procedure that can be exacerbated by the low body mass index common among many patients with MDR tuberculosis. In addition, the injectable agents can cause severe side-effects, including deafness, with some programmes reporting rates of attributable hearing loss as high as 20 to 30%. 22, 23 They are also associated with electrolyte imbalances and an increased risk of renal impairment. These sideeffects necessitate regular monitoring, which is an additional strain for patients and programmes.
For treatment programmes, the requirement to provide daily injections is burdensome. Because of this, in some settings patients living far from health facilities have to be hospitalized to ensure the availability of appropriately trained staff. If treatment is community based, the need for injections has additional implications in terms of human resources and personnel training.
Simple dosing schedule
With the current adherence strategy for MDR tuberculosis treatment relying on direct observation by staff while the patient takes their medicine, drugs whose administration is complex, such as injectable or nebulized agents, present considerable barriers to programmes. Oral agents are easier to administer, but drugs requiring administration more than once daily or at specific times need to be carefully considered to ensure that their benefits outweigh the programmatic complexity of ensuring that they are properly administered.
Good side-effect profile
The current regimen is plagued with side-effects. 24 Adverse gastrointestinal reactions are most common but deafness, renal and liver failure and psychosis are among the severe side-effects that can occur. Side-effects have been noted in 69% of patients, requiring treatment modification in 55%. 25 The two drugs furthest along the development pipeline (bedaquiline and delamanid) and two of the repurposed drugs (moxifloxacin and clofazimine) can prolong the QT interval, 26, 27 which may pose an obstacle to use in tuberculosis programmes. It is essential to consider the influence of side-effects on treatment adherence and loss to follow-up when planning future regimens.
Maximum duration of six months
The feasibility of large-scale regimen implementation would be greatly enhanced by reducing the duration of treatment. The two-year duration of MDR tuberculosis treatment is a major barrier to treatment adherence and programme scale-up. There is evidence that a sixmonth course of tuberculosis treatment can lead to good clinical outcomes if the right combination of drugs to which the infecting M. tuberculosis complex bacilli
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are susceptible is used. 1, 28 Future MDR tuberculosis regimens containing new classes of drugs to which there is no recorded resistance, such as bedaquiline and delamanid, could produce similar outcomes.
A recently published study from Bangladesh was one of the first to look at using existing drugs in new ways to shorten and improve the outcomes obtained with MDR tuberculosis treatment. 15 This observational study described the outcomes seen after a nine-month regimen in patients never exposed to second-line drugs. Good outcomes were reported; the treatment success rate was 87.9% and the default rate was 6%, much lower than seen with longer regimens. 15 Since this research was conducted in a specific setting with a low prevalence of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, the results must be interpreted with caution until testing of the regimen in a multicentre randomized controlled trial (STREAM) is completed. These results, coupled with those already published from Bangladesh and other countries in which modified versions of this regimen were implemented, show the potential to dramatically reduce the duration of treatment in some patients with MDR tuberculosis.
In the United States, a six-month course of bedaquiline has been approved for concomitant use with the current regimen 27 and studies of delamanid have focused on a similar treatment length. 29 Incorporating new classes of drugs into an MDR tuberculosis regimen so that it contains drugs to which there is no background resistance should enable a substantial reduction in treatment duration. A pragmatic starting goal is to design a six-month regimen with the aim of further reducing treatment duration.
Minimal interaction with antiretrovirals
Tuberculosis is the major killer of HIVinfected patients. With 430 000 deaths reported in patients coinfected with HIV and M. tuberculosis complex in 2011, 1 it is important for any new regimen to be suitable for this vulnerable group of patients. Use of this regimen with first-line antiretroviral agents for HIV infection should yield minimal, if any, clinically relevant drug-drug interactions or overlapping toxicity.
Conclusion
The current MDR tuberculosis regimen requires radical changes. It should be shorter, more tolerable and capable of being implemented rapidly within tuberculosis programmes in countries with a large burden of tuberculosis. Research into new regimens has not provided an answer to the immediate question of how to use the new tuberculosis drugs that are approved or pending approval. This is a critical research gap that must be addressed quickly. There is opportunity now to develop the strategies needed for evaluating new regimens that are suited to the current global tuberculosis situation. To ensure that the process is sped up to match the urgent need, there has to be a fundamental change in how regimens are developed and tested. Such change will require bold ideas and a willingness to challenge some of the current thinking with respect to tuberculosis treatment, clinical trials and drug development.
An important first step is to determine the compatibility of the first two new drugs likely to become available -bedaquiline and delamanid -with each other and with commonly used antiretroviral agents. In the absence of incompatibility, they could be the building blocks for new regimens that would meet many of the criteria that we have outlined. However, compatibility is not ensured. Existing tuberculosis clinical trial networks need to make compatibility studies their highest priority. Nontraditional participants in drug development research, such as Médecins Sans Frontières and Partners in Health, should engage the clinical trials community to collaborate, speed up and ensure rapid and pragmatic development and implementation of new regimens.
The potentially increased cost of new drugs could deter many centres from considering the inclusion of these drugs in new regimens. The current regimen costs about US$ 4000 per patient, 3 exclusive of laboratory, human resource and patient opportunity costs. Although the price of bedaquiline has yet to be confirmed, a tiered pricing strategy is being proposed, with costs being lowest for countries supplied by the Global Drug Facility. 30 Because repurposed drugs are cheaper, we hypothesize that drug costs for a regimen containing fewer drugs and of shorter duration would be equal to those of the current regimen. However, given the much shorter target duration and, consequently, the fewer laboratory and human resource requirements, the new regimens must have the potential to be cheaper for countries with a high burden of MDR tuberculosis. These considerations merit further investigation. The key principles that we have described should inform the development of future regimens so that the potential benefits of new compounds can be maximized while simultaneously addressing the clinical and programmatic disadvantages and constraints to scale-up that plague the current regimen. ■ Competing interests: Robert Horsburgh received a research grant from the Tuberculosis Trials Consortium, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, is a member of the AIDS Clinical Trials Group's Tuberculosis Transformative Science Group and is chairman of the steering committee of RESIST-TB. Eric Nuermberger received research grants from the Global Alliance for TB Drug Development, Otsuka and Pfizer and is a member of the AIDS Clinical Trials Group's Tuberculosis Transformative Science Group and the TB Trials Consortium's Core Science Group. Carole D Mitnick has consulted for the Green Light Committee of the World Health Organization, is a member of the scientific advisory committee for Otsuka Pharmaceutical's development of OPC-67683 (delamanid) and is a member of the steering committee of RESIST-TB. Helen McIlleron participated in the independent expert review panel for the evaluation of the WHO draft interim guidance on the use of bedaquiline. Grania Brigden is on the steering committee of RESIST-TB. The other authors declare they have no competing interests. основных препятствий по распространению таких программ является применяемая схема лечения, которая слишком продолжительна, сложна, неэффективна, плохо переносится и является дорогостоящей. Впервые за последние 50 лет был разработан новый лекарственный препарат, предназначенный исключительно для лечения туберкулеза. Препараты бедаквилин и, с высокой долей вероятности, деламанид должны скоро стать доступны для проведения лечения в случае заболевания туберкулезом с МЛУ. Тем не менее, если новые лекарственные препараты будут лишь добавлены к текущей схеме лечения, новая схема будет как минимум такой же продолжительной, громоздкой и токсичной, как и применяемая в настоящее время. Необходимо срочно разработать стратегию и практические методы, позволяющие в максимальной мере реализовать потенциал новых препаратов с целью улучшить результаты и сократить время лечения. Мы сформулировали восемь основных принципов для разработки перспективных схем приема лекарственных препаратов, которые, после подтверждения их безопасности с помощью клинических испытаний, будут эффективны как с клинической точки зрения, так и с точки зрения разработки программ лечения на их основе. Схема приема должна включать в себя как минимум один препарат нового класса; должна быть пригодна для широкомасштабного применения против сложных штаммов Mycobacterium tuberculosis с множественной и широкой лекарственной устойчивостью; должна включать в себя прием от трех до пяти эффективных препаратов различного класса; прием препаратов должен осуществляться перорально; режим дозирования должен быть достаточно простым; схема должна иметь приемлемый профиль побочного действия, допускающий ограниченное наблюдение за пациентом; продолжительность должна составлять не более 6 месяцев; нежелательное взаимодействие с антиретровирусными препаратами должно быть сведено к минимуму. Соблюдение этих принципов позволит в максимальной мере реализовать потенциал новых лекарственных препаратов и преодолеть клинические и программные недостатки и ограничения, снижающие эффективность существующих программ по борьбе с туберкулезом, основанных на применяемой в настоящее время схеме лечения.
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Resumen
Principios para el diseño de programas futuros contra la tuberculosis multirresistente Menos del 20 % de los pacientes con tuberculosis multirresistente (MDR) recibe tratamiento, al tiempo que existe una necesidad apremiante de ampliar los programas de tratamiento. Uno de los mayores obstáculos para la ampliación es el propio programa de tratamiento, el cual resulta largo, complejo, ineficaz, caro y no se tolera bien. Por primera vez en más de 50 años se han desarrollado fármacos nuevos específicos para tratar la tuberculosis y se espera que la bedaquilina y, potencialmente, la delamanida estén disponibles pronto para tratar los casos de tuberculosis multirresistente. Sin embargo, si se limitan a introducir los fármacos nuevos al programa de tratamiento actual, el programa nuevo será, como mínimo, tan largo, complicado y tóxico como el presente. Es, por tanto, muy urgente diseñar una estrategia y reunir pruebas sobre cómo maximizar el potencial de los fármacos nuevos para mejorar los resultados y acortar el tratamiento. Hemos establecido ocho principios esenciales para el diseño de los programas de tratamiento futuros a fin de garantizar que, una vez que se hayan probado en ensayos clínicos, sean eficaces desde el punto de vista clínico y viables mediante programación. Los programas deben contener, al menos, un tipo nuevo de fármaco, poder aplicarse de forma amplia para su uso contra la tuberculosis multirresistente y las cepas complejas de Mycobacterium tuberculosis ultrarresistentes, contener de tres a cinco medicamentos eficaces, cada uno de una clase de fármaco diferente; suministrarse por vía oral, tener un horario de dosificación simple y un perfil adecuado de efectos secundarios que permita una supervisión restringida, durar un máximo de 6 meses y tener una interacción mínima con antirretrovirales. Si se siguen estos principios, se maximizará el potencial de los compuestos nuevos y será más fácil superar los inconvenientes clínicos y programáticos, así como las barreras a la ampliación que abundan en el programa actual.
